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Gone are the glamorous days when life on the Mississippi and fts
tributaries was a romantic, bustling existence. Little remains.of the-'colo- r

which made Mai k Twain's masterpieces famous, but,' a new.

Waters". Navigation companies have experienced a decided boom
as a result of the increasing popularity of river excursions and the
growing number of peopleJf'ho are combining business with pleasure
and traveling- - by water. Dancing, deck games and other mild

versions have replaced the gambling for high stakes, once common
when card sharps preyed on the rich planters.

man and Marie Ann, are In camp
on the Santiam, near Gates.

There were two' spots on last
Saturday afternoon's Mickey
Mouse program entitled to sorje--
what more than the usual notice

the dance number by Buddy
Sewell of Silverton and the minia-
ture wedding (given in honor cf
Eva Kerber) in which two cute
kids, tour and five years old. re
spectively Thelma and Charles
Kahlepp, appeared as bride zml
groom and sang a duet, "Mr. ecd
Mrs. is the Name".

"Where They Ain't
"Rrick" Moore is good for a

fish story on an average of once
week. This time he and bin

party went to the Valsetz mill on
the headwaters of the Little Lucfc- -
lamuie river, a spot to wnicn a
dozen other parties have gone this
season without much success.
Brick" caught the legal lirnH of

trout in about two hours.
This incident reminds me of tte

time Chet Mee. then pressman of
the Capital Journal, got a joke
on the wise guys of Main 8tret
at Brownsville. Chet arrived in
Brownsville one Saturday, after-
noon, with a view to going up the
Calapooia next day. There beieg
nothing else to do In the interval
before supper, he decided to wet
a line in the river under the
Brownsville bridge. Everybody
told him he was a sucker to try
it; nobody had caught a trout
there since Heck was a pup and
long before, they. said. Just the
same, Chet caught four very nke
trout,' and his return walk-
through Main street was much en-
joyed by him.

Ladies'

IPiipi
and

$ .ie)(fi)
Dress and semi-dres- s

ties. A fine group of
shoes at a price you can
pay. Black and brown
suede ties, black suede
pumps, black kid and
calf ties, black calf ox-

fords with medium low
heel.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation -
most ailments of
stomach, liver,
glands, skin and ur-
inary system of men
and women can be
removed by using
our remedies - 18
yp"- - in business.
Licensed Naturo-
pathic

T T. taH. D.Physicians.
S93H Court street,
corner Liberty - of-

fice open Tuesdays
and Saturdays, 10
A. M. to 1 P. M.,

P. M. to 7.
Consultation, Blood

Goldie cum Pressure and Urine
H. D. rests tree oi cnarge.

Olallie Lakes District Now
Opened up by New Road and

Popular With Vacationists
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Wife of NormaPs President

Passes Away; Taught in
'.. Oregon Many Years

Mrs. J. A. Churchill, wife ot
the president of Oregon Normal
at Monmouth and former super-
intendent ot public instruction
for Oregon, died early Monday in
the Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland. She brad been ill for
five weeks, undergoing an opera-
tion and hopes were entertained
for her recovery; but heart trou-
ble finally claimed her. The fu-

neral will be held at o'clock this
afternoon at the Episcopal church,
Salem, followed by interment at
City View cemetery.

Mrs. Churchill was 58 years ojd
at the time of her death and led
a very busy and active life. She
was a teacher in Oregon for many.
years and later was. in profession-
al work in. Chicago. She was mar-
ried to Mr. Churchill in Chicago
In 1922 and came to Salem to
live, la 1921 they removed to
Ashland yhere Mr. Churchill her
came first president of Ashland
Normal. Three years ago he was
appointed president of Oregon
State Normal :.t Monmouth which
has since been the family home.

Mrs. Churchill was a member
of the Episcopal church and ac
tive in the woman's guild of the
church and a leader in the move-- '
ment which culminated in the
dedication recently of a new cha
pel in Monmouth. She was a mem
ber of the library . board and help.
ed start the library in Monmouth.;
She was also a P. E. O., a member
of the student loan committee of
the state federation of woman's
clubs, and in Monmouth and Ash
land was interested in Garden
club work.- -

Mrs. Churchill's maiden name
was Inez Depew. She was born in
Illinois, and came west with her
parents while a child. Sbe was
educated in this state, obtaining
a diploma from the Oregon State
Normal. Surviving are the hus-
band; three stepdaughters, Miss
Marie Churchill and Mrs. J. F. El
ton of Portland and Mrs. George
C. Weller of Salem; two brothers.
Clarence of Pendleton and Harry
of Ukiah, Oregon.

85 Cents, Wage
On Bean Picking

For This Season
A minimum wage of 85 cents

per hundred, with grower privileg
ed to hold out 10 per cent as a
bonus for pickers remaining
through the season, has been es
tablished for the 1935 bean pick-
ing season, announces Charles II
Gram, state labor commissioner

Should the bonus be withheld
until close of the picking season,
the grower must post a notice to
that effect. Any picker who is
fired is also entitled to the ex
tra 10 cents per hundred.

Man is Injured
At Playground

LeRoy Parsons, about 35, suf-

fered a sprained back and will be
in the Deaconess hospital here
another day or two, as result of
a fall from some of the play-
ground apparatus Sunday after-
noon at Hazel Green park, where
the 4-- L picnic drew a large crowd.
Parsons' home is in Bridal Veil.

STILL XO SISTERS
SUBLIMITY, Aug. 12 Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Bradley are the parents
of a baby boy, Dwight, born Sat
urday morning at their home. This
is their third child, all boys. .

lloiO ON

By D. H. TALMADGE
Roberta Varlejr baa returned

from California.
Walter Minier and Earle Pot

ter,- - after an
auto trip to
various sections
of Oregon, In
cluding the
Wallowa cou-
ntry, : a n d to
Boise In Idaho,
are again in Sa-

lem.' A grand
outing.

The McNeil
family motored
jap the Santlam
Sunday. They
caught a num
ber of trouL D. H. TaUnadsa

But they met ud with that old
bugbear, vthe unexpected, in the
form of a yellowjacket. The In-

sect stuns Mac on his right ear,
and the results were considerable
swelling and much pain. Other
wise a fine trip.

Eva Kerber, who was married
to "Elbert White Monday, will re
main- - as cashier at the Elsinore
for several weeks. A heap of
icood wishes will go across the
onnter with the customers' cash

before sbe retires.
Mrs. Jessie Davidson is again

at Needham's book store.
Dogs Should Worry

Overheard on the . street
ain't worrying about the country
going to the dogs. That's for the
doKs to worry about

David Hoss. is working at the
Secretary of state's office.

Harr LaDou planned to give
the wifehand baby a trip to Bonne
ville Sunday. But at last reports
his new car was having a tempera
mental attack, and whether the
trip materialized or not this office
has not' heard. Later: The trip
was a great success.

Ray Stiffler is overhauling the
concrete walk at the Miller cor
ner.

PACIFIC
i i i ii

ADDITIONAL
SERVICE to

SOUTHERN
OREGON

and
CALIFORNIA

Leave Salem 1:10 p. m.
Arrive Roseburg 6:00 p. m.
Arrive Medford 0:55 p. m.
Arrive San Francisco 12:20 p. m.
Arrive Los Angeles 10:25 p. m.

OTHER DAILY4 DEPARTURES
New Overnight Service from

Medford
Leave Medford 8:50 p. m.
Arrive Salem 4:40 a. m.

OTHER DAILY4 DEPARTURES

LOW FARES

DEPOT:
New Senator Hotel

r r!"'!!?1 Phone 4151

vo6ts

SALE AT

TOURS is in
FOR IT GHS

Marion County Orchards to
Be Visited Wednesday,

Linn on Thursday '

The dates of August 14 and 15
have been set for the annual sum
mer field tour of. the Western Nut
Growers association," according to
an announcement by Harry L.
Riches, county agent Plans have
been made to visit new localities
for most people, with few, if any,
of these places having been visited
on the totirs for the past 15 years.
The soils range from those on
river bottom to the old valley
filling Boils through to hill soils.
Walnuts range from 8 to 43
years of age and filberts from 1

to 25 years of age. A study of the
cultural conditions and practices
as well as the things "noted above
will be made In all these plant-
ings. Anyone interested In n,ut
growing is rged and welcome to
attend.

The' schedule of the tours is
as 'follows:

Wednesday, August 14
9:30 a.m. Meet at Woodburn on

the east side highway. From there
the group will go to the C. w.
Herr farm, where blight studies
and spraying 'or filbert blight
will be made: the J. Nlbler farm,
to Bee special pollenizers for fil
berts, and an almond tree in full
bearing: the Sam Brown farm,
where there are 30 acres of 15
yeas old filbert trees; the J. A.
Ferschweiler farm, to see a low
cost drier for filberts and walnuts.

1:30 p.m. Meet near the court
house In Salem on State street.
The group will then go to the J.
J. Doerfler farm, to see pruning
methods for the different ages of
nut trees. A demonstration of the
merrv-eo-roun- d . weeder will also
be given. Then to the J. N. Doerr
ler farm, for a comparison of
pruning practices used on filbert
trees. Then to the A. N. Doerfler
farm, to see the effect of non
cultivation for one year on one
three.acre block, one block with
heavv straw mulch during 1932
and 1933, and three blocks being
used as a turkey run.

Thursday, August 15
9:30 a.m. Meet near postoffice

at Albany. Those coming irom
the north can wait at the cross
roads four miles south of Jeffer
son at the sign board pointing to
Conser, west of the highway. A
group of Linn county farms will
be visited that morning, and at
1:30 n.m. the group will meet at
Jefferson, to visit two more farms.

At noon on August 15 it is ad
vised that those attending tne
tour bring their lunches or make
the run to Albany, which will be
but' five miles from the last place
visited that morning.

JEFFN Ml IS

INJURED

John Toelle, Jefferson, receiv-
ed cuts about the face and shock
when he drove his car off the
Pacific highway near Jefferson
about 9:35 o'clock Sunday night.
He was rushed by ambulance to
the Deaconess hospital where his
condition was reported last night
as good.

He was in a dazed condition
when received at the hospital. No
other car was involved in the ac-

cident which damaged Toelle's
car badly.

Other weekend accidents report-
ed to the police yesterday were
of a minor nature. Ernest C. Weis-ne- r.

1090 North Church street, re
ported a collision with a car dri-

ven by Marlon Jones, route 3, at
North Commercial and Center
streets. Harry M. Broadbent, route
2, reported a collision with a car
driven by Lorraine Russell, route
2, at Commercial and Center
streets. Pearl E. Thompson, route
3. reported that J. E. Larson of
Oswego, attempted to pass her car
on a curve nine miles from Grande
Ronde between Grande Ronde and
Hebo, damaging a fender.

Glenn Harbaugh, 838 Highland
avenue, reported that his car and
one 'driven by Bert Hawes, 2320
South Commercial street, collided
at the intersection of North Capi
tol street and Fairgrounds road
F. C. Robinson, 235 North 15th,
was arrested for reckless driving
after he had driven his motor
cycle Into a car driven by Walter
Gerth, West Salem, at State and
and Church streets.

Murray Arrested Joe Murray,
arrested on a larceny charge by
City Officer Coffey after he al
legedly took two pairs of men's
shorts from a local store, pleaded
not guilty yesterday and will have
a trial in Justice court this after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadjworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to neighbors and friends,
also the commissioners and em
ployes of the State Industrial Ac
cident Commission, and Pacific
Lodge A. F. & A. M. No. 50, and
the Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. o
the state of North Dakota for the
beautiful floral offerings, their
sympathy and kindness to us dur
ing the illness and death ot our
beloved husband and father.
Mrs. John Riessbeck and family

Sukiyaki Dinner
Also American Dishes

How get there? Yon walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market then ; you
stepping upstairs. There we
are.

11 A. M. to 2 A. M.

- City Gets lines The city trea-

sury was richer by $53.50 yester-

day after the police court had col-

lected its tines for weekend in-

fractions of city ordnances. Lloyd
Sundin, charged with being drunk,
forfeited $20 cash bail. W. M,
K u f n e r, arrested on a drank
charge, forfeited $10 fcish bail.
Richard Orey, 04 North 17th
street, "was fined $1.00 for driv-
ing without an operator's license.
William Lichty forfefted cash ball
of $10 after being arrested on a
drunk charge. George E. Landy,
West Salem, paid $2.50 tor speed-
ing. Reckless driving of his motor- -

North 15th, $10.

Broken lens replaced, fast service.
Stevens-Brow- n, 184 N. Liberty.

Permits Issued Five building
permits totalling $1090 in costs
were issued by the city building
inspector-yesterday- . They were to
Rell R. Main to erect a garage at
450 North 24th street, $200; to
L. B. Jones to reroof a "dwelling
at 1139 Union street, $35; to J.
E. Johnson to alter a dwelling at
143-Nort- h Summer, $800; to L.
A. Savaze to reroof aT dwelling at
2615 Brooks street, $25; to J. W.
Goebel to alter a dwelling at 1430
D street, $30.

Schedule Announced The fol-
lowing schedule has been given
out by the Marion county relief
committee for the portable caa
nery starting August 14: Wood-bur- n

from and including Wednes-
day afternoon through Saturday
forenoon August 17; Silverton7,
from "aid Including the afternoon
of Monday, August 19 through
Thursday, August 22;' Stayton,
from and including Friday after-
noon, August 23, through Tues-
day, August 27.

EXTRA e o p i e s of the Sunday,
August 11, Statesman showing the
Eyerly photo scenes of the four
possible locations of the new capi-t- ol

building, are available at The
Statesman office, 215 South Com-

mercial St. Marked copies will be
mailed out at 5c each. Phone
9101, The Statesman.

Answer Filed Defendants in
the case of Charles and Lena
Amort against Mike and Jane
Wolf have filed an answer that
they have generally improved the
premises under controversy and
that the crop for the coming year
on same la reasonably worth'
$1000 and they ask in event of
strict foreclosure, they be given
$1,000 as alternative relief and
that the same be decreed a lien
against the property.

Call Mass Meeting A mass
meeting will be held in the pub-
lic library "Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
under the auspices of the Salem
Local No. 2, National '. Economic
Welfare Federation of Oregon. W.
K. Patrick, state president of the
federation will be the ' principal
speaker. A question and. discussion
period will follow the speaker.
The public is invited to attend.

Col. Abrams Elected A place
on the executive committee for
the 14th annual reunion picnic of
Second Oregon Volunteer Infan-
try association was given once
more to Col. Carle Abrams Sunday
at the annual picnic in Laurel-hur- st

park, Portland.'
- Conrt to Ask Funds A WPA
project will be asked by the coun-
ty court to improve the road up
the Abiqua two miles beyond the
end of the present improved road
or two miles beyond the bridge
which is at the end of the pres-
ent Improved road.

Salem Water Credited Alder-
man Henry Vandevort gave muni-
cipally owned water the credit for
his rapid improvement in health
yesterday. He is getting ready for
surgical treatment which will
start in about 10 days.

Clifford Drunks Here Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford L. Brunk of River-
side. Calif., are spending a week
visiting their mothers, Mrs. Mary
F. Brunk of Polk county and Mrs.
Charles Lucas, respectively. Mrs.
Brunk was formerly Esther Lucas.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Also crushed ice and salt for ice
cream. Capital Ice & Cold Storage
Co., 560 Trade St. Phone 5603.

Cannery Will Move The coun-
ty portable cannery will be at the
fairgrounds for the last time to-

day. The cannery will be moved
Wednesday for op-

erations there.

Hewitt Lions Speaker Roy R.
Hewitt, local attorney, will be the
guest speaker at the Lions club
meeting Thursday noon. His top-
ic will be "Economies' Rigor Mor-
tis".

Picking Starts Soon Picking
of cluster hops at the G. A. Sa-th- er

place In Silverton will start
about August 19. Pickers are hard
to get, he states.

Kells Vacations C. A. Kells,
. aeeif y of the Salem Y.M.C.A.,

left with his family Saturday for
Breitenbush where they will spend
a week vacationing.

Coming Events
August 18 Oregon Jcr-e- y

Cattle club picnic at
Roberts farm east of Tur-
ner.

August 18 Oklahoma
state picnic, state fair-groun- ds.

August 18 Rickey home-
coming and community
dob picnic at Hager's
grove.

August 18 Veterans - of
Foreign wars picnic. Silver-to- n

park.
August 18 Chemawa

grange family picnic at Ha-
ger's grove.

August 23-2-5 State con
clave of United Artisans.

August 25 White Shrine
of Jerusalem picnic at Sil-rert- on

park.
August 25 Annual

homecoming of Mehama res-
idents at Mebama park.

August SI --Sept ember 7-- --

74th annual atate fair.

lem men and one from Albany
passed preliminary army enlist-
ment examinations and left yes-
terday for Vancouver to take fi-

nal tests. The three are Frederick
J. Dodderidge, Salem, for Third
Coast Artillery, Fort Stevens;
Thomas A. Allport, Salem, for
chemical service, Hawaiian

and Rolland Salsburg,
Albany, for Third Coast Artillery,
Fort Stevens.

75 Enjoy Picnic Seventy-fiv-e

persons enjoyed the annual Salem
Credit association picnic held
Sunday at Neskowin, with a pic-

nic dinner, baseball on the beach,
swimming and golf the entertain-
ment features. Forty of the group
went over Saturday to enjoy a
crab feed Saturday night. The
feed was staged in the commun-
ity kitchen at. Neskowin after the
group returned from a dance at
Pacific City.

Pitts Bound Over Walter E.
Pitts yesterday . waived further
preliminary hearing in Justice
court on a charge of obtaining
property under false pretenses,
and was bound to the grand jury.
He is at liberty on hia on rec
ognizance. Complaint against
Pitts was made by W. D. Carter,
who alleges Pitts gave a worth
less $300 check to the Carter
Motor comsaDT in payment for
a .car.

EXTRA copies of the Sunday,
August 11, Statesman showing the
Eyerly photo scenes of the four
possible locations of the Hew capi--

tol building, are available at The
Statesman office, 215 South Com-

mercial St. Marked copies will be
mailed out at 5c each. Phone
9101, The Statesman.

Chickens Annoy A temporary
restraining order in the case of
Salem against Marion Creamery
and Produce company command
ing the company to desist from
maintaining fowls on its South
Commercial street property has
been signed by Judge Siegmund
Hearing on the preliminary in-

junction is asked for August 19.

Townsend Clnb T o n i g h t
Townsend club No. 4 will meet"
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock in
the Church of Christ at Shipping
and Cottage. C. K. Spaulding and
Lyle Thomas will be the speakers.
The public is invited. AH Town
send people wishing to go to Al
bany Wednesday, be at Marion
square at 8:45 a. m. The caravan
will leave promptly at 9 a. m.

Nichols Returns C. A. Nichols,
city carrier of the Salem postof-
fice, returned with his family yes
terday from La Crosse, Wis
where they have been spending a
month's vacation. Elbert L. Pow
ell, money order clerk, returned
from a vacation at the beach and
Charles Eyre left for Glacier na
tional park.

Carolina Picnic Held Officers
were elected as follows at the
Carolina-picni-c in Albany Sunday:
President, H. R. Crawford. Sa-

lem; first vice-preside- W. T,
Robinson, Yamhill; second vice- -
president, Mrs. T. H. Moody, Cot
tage Grove; third vice-preside-

N. B. Moses. Scio; secretary, B
L. Bradley, Salem.

Crowds at Springs Wilhoit
springs, 28 miles from Salem via
Silverton and Scotts Mills, has
been enjoying excellent business
so far this season, according to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kletzing and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brandon
who with their families spent Sun
day there.

Report Filed Total assets now
on hand for Cloyce A. Drake, mi
nor, are $2,611.36 according to
the annual account filed by the
United States tional bang as
guardian. Receipts total $192.26
and disbursements $689.43.

Kiwanis Speaker Today Mrs.
J. Vinton Scott will tell the Ki-

wanis club about her recent ori-
ental tour at the weekly luncheon
today.

Obituary
Williams

In Portland, August 10, Victor
Williams, late resident of 14 58
Mill street, Salem, aged 21 years.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wil-
liams of Salem; brother-o- f Mrs.
Ruth Engebretsen and Rex Wil
liams of Stirling City, Calif., Capt.
Effie Williams, Mrs. Emma Ste-
vens and Robert Williams, all of
Salem; grandson of Mrs. C. W.
Train of New berg. He was a mem-
ber of the Oakridge CCC camp
and of the Chemeketan Players.
He was a graduate of Salem high
with the class of 193 2. Funeral
services will be held- - Tuesday,
Aug. 13, at 2 p. m. from the cha
pel of W. T. Rigdon company,
with Captain MacAUen of the Sal
vation Army officiating. Inter-
ment at Newberg.

Flick
Ralph L. Flick at the residence.

route 4, Salem, August 11, aged
49 years. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Rubie Flick of Salem, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Guy Wynn of Roscoe, S.
D. Funeral announcements later
by Clough-Barric- k company.

KODAKS FILMS
DEVELOPING

Films In by 9 at 4
They're Done

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
J. L. Cooke

140 State Phone 4404

MALLORY
Cravanette

HATS M 5
EMMONS, INC.

426 State
I..1.!'!, - vniriiiH'ii i'iihii

PILES CURED
Without operation or lota ot tlmo

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bids. Ttonm S509

ferson park, report that Ice forms
each night. There is still snow in
the higher elevations and on Mt.
Jefferson.

Matchless scenery surrounds
Breitenbush lake camp, with Jef-
ferson peak in the south and
deeply wooded hills, dotted with
a profusion ot brilliant wild flow-
ers at this season. The lake is
fine for swimming although shal-
low around the edge. Fishing is
poor.

The drive from Salem to Breit-
enbush lake, 84 miles, can be
made in 2 hours and the Toads
are in good condition as far as
Detroit. The roughest stretch is
encountered above Breitenbush
hot springs and is steep enough
to require second gear. Early
morning and late evening travel
avoids disagreeable dust.

Interesting Meet
Is Held by Salem
Grange Saturday
Speakers at the Salem grange

No. 17 meeting Saturday in Mil-
ler's Ball were Dr. A. Slaughter
and Dr. S. B. Laughlin on press
notices, S. H. Van Trump on agri
culture, and Charles Wlcklander,
deputy grange organizer from
eastern Oregon, who paid his first
visit to the Salem grange and talk-
ed on membership.

Mrs. Clara I. Shields received
her silver star certificate from the
secretary of the state grange for
25 consecutive years' membership
in the Gervais and Salem granges.

Grange closed a few minutes af-

ter 12 o'clock. The group left the
hall for Marion Square park
where the members and friends
enjoyed a picnic luncheon.

ENGLAND
SCOTLAND
GERMANY
FRANCE
IRELAND

THE SHORT ROUTE

Sif3 from Montr! t Ovcoec, ym
crvist for two delightful Uyt down
tht historic St. Lawrence. Europt Is

mot only tftor, bt 090 miles of tho

trip is in sheltered wotert ... Frequent
soilings.... from Outbte on tht

ol Britain or EmpMM

ot mtrtk.from Montreol on luxur-

ious bat modtrtttly priced DucHuki
or towcost Mont ships. One service
off tho woy trons-continem- tot troins
duly from VoiKouvtr, S. C, through
mognificentConodion Bodies to ship-si- de

without loss of time. Trovel-tOi- sr

mops, ships' phuu, bulletin of se

torn, fore schedules mnd off de-toi- ls

from your own ofstxtt, or ot our
locol olRcts. W. H. Deacon, GenlAgt.
Poss'r Dept., 6t6 S. W. Brdy. (Amor.
Bonk BUS.) BR. 0637, Portland.

Vacationists from Salem and
other Willamette valley cities
have found a new playground,
just opened to motor travel this
summer through the construction
of a forest road. It is the Breiten-bush-Olall- ie

lakes district located
along the Skyline road just north
of Mt. Jefferson.

Most of the campers registered
at Breitenbush Lak camp ground
are from Portland, although Eu-
gene, Salem and other Oregon ci-

ties as well as California points
were .represented on the book.
Mor than 4 5 were registered Sat-
urday night and Sunday, among
them Chemeketans enroute to Jef-
ferson park.

Freezes Each Night
It is a high country and the

nights are cold. The Obsidians
from Eugene, encamped in Jef.

'Wild Man' is
Arrested' at
Hazel Green

Ike Allen, who allegedly has
been bothering folks in the neigh
borhood of Hazel Green for a
week or more, was in the county
ail yesterday, locked up after he

admitted a vagrancy charge and
was fined (5 on it.

Allen, 21, says his home is in
Memphis, Tenn., and that he had
his last job some time ago in
Roseburg. Apparently his food
since he has been in the Hazel
Green area, has been gathered
from the garbage after picnic
groups leit. Tne snernr s oince
had received several reports of a
half-primiti- prowler and made
several attempts to get the young
man before he was finally caught.

Townsend Meet Townsend
club No. 3 will meet in the Court
street Christian church tonight,
when J. Gordon Fleming will be
the speaker and musical numbers
will be given by Ruthyn Thomas,
violinist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Thomas.

SALEM PAINT &
ROOFING CO.

474 Ferry - TeL 4642

USE CHIXESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herbs

Remedies
re non poison-

ous, their heal-
ing virtue has r
been tested
hundreds years (tenin foil owing
chronic ali S. B. Fong
ments, nose, throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears, longs, asthma,
chronic cough, stomach, gall
tones, colitis, constipation, ls,

kidneys, bladder, heart,
blood, nerves, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, high blood pressure,
glano skin sores, male, female
and children disorders.
8. B. Fong, 8 years practice
in China, Herb Specialist,
gives relief after others fail.
123 X. Commercial St., Salem,
Ore. Office hours O to 0 p.m.
Sunday and Wed. 9 to lO a.m.
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STANDARD STATIONS, INC.,
AND STANDARD OIL DEALERS

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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